
:Dee1ciol:. 'No. 

~ the Mattor of the ~~,lication of 
CLAt~ ROLLICK tor ee~titicate ot 
~ublic convenience to o~er~te a 
::?2.ssonger ·ous service 'between Ever-
g:ee::. St::0Ct an.d Fett<erl:r. Z~rcet 0:' i 

BrooklYl! .t... .. ,e:lUe; a!lli "oetw~cr. Fre::a.o ) .AP.?L!CAT IO!·; NO. 1.5092, 
Street and Fetter~y Street on FcurtA ) 
and ~b.ir~. Streets, alld. between iver- ) 
s=ee~ Street and t~e Ce:tral Manu- ) 
:te.otur ixle :D!.striot on :Eroo~r- i:.venu.e, ) 
Lorena. Street a.!ld. I>owney Road. ) 

-:.r .,. V~JlA ... 0 .... ~(oto .... m .... ~~ ... 1.j. Co .... • J. A.l-w..~, .. _.... _ ..... ~Q..". ., 

?::-otestrult. . 

R!.CA~d ~. ~ddy, tor Stiozon ~r~$1t Co., 
Prote3t~t. 

Phil ~~cobson, tor Ee1vedere Garaonz Bus 
Line CA. E. ~,~y), Protczt~nt. 

]'. J. Rioe t :ror E. & A.. :B~ :i:,i:lez p 

?rot~etSJlt. 

R. G. Wceko, tor Los J,.:J.geles R.a.ilway 
Cor,oration. ~terestod Party. 

F. F. Ball, to~ Board ot ?~blic Utilities 
& Trans~ortat!.on, City of Loe Angelo:, 

Intereeted Party. 

BY TEB COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 

A~,licant herein sought to establish two bus lines o~erat

itlg ma.inly over Fourth Stre:et and B:oookly!l. Avenue botween Fetterly 

d1r~ct1o~, ~d a th1rdlitl~ o~eratitlg on Eroof~yn Avenue so~therly 



e· 

OIl. Lo;:oe:la Street o.ne. Downey Road to the Central M3.n\:l.:to.cturi;oe 

District. 

A ~~blic he~ing herein was eond~eted by ~iner ~illiems 

at Los ~eles •. 

~~¥;!.ice.nt :pro,os~d to cb&.rge s. single tare ot six oents 

tor each ,assenger, with transter between services at any j~et1on 

,oint, 0:: Co se:ovioe at twenty-m.inuto intervals oxtend.ing tro:::l 

5:00 ~.M. to ll:40 ?~~. ~he distance of the routes varies trom 

~ro~osed to use seven ~odcrn, single dock passenger busses, two 

to be assigned to each route an~ ono to be retained tor emergency 

use. ':Clle servioes l'I'o,osed termin.llte a.t pOints on the routes o:! 

the Los .Ange les Rs,ilway Corpora.t ion, and are intended.,' IJ,ooordi:g 

to cp;11oant's ~rcsentat1on, to divert trattic tro~ its con-

gestion at Eactern Avenue and ;~Aittier BoUlevard which is the , 
terminlJ.s on Wh.ittier Boulevard· 01'· the Los Angeles Rai:!::va.y Cor,o-

ration. 

A,~11cant.a~,ea=ed witho~t witnesses in su~~ort of the 

. a~~!.ieation, and submitted his ~ropocal u~on his own statement. 

According to his testimony, a~~licanthas not inv~stigated tne 

possiole ~~tronagc th~ lines woul~ receive, has not estimated 

the eost ot o,eration, and was not ~re,ared to commit himself 

as to the trequenct of the sohedules as ,ro,ose~ in the a~,l1ea-

tion, or the t~e ot vehicle to be us~d. He ecti:nD.tcd. that the 

tne ot bllsses re<1uired tor the service' woulCl. cost a.l'~roximatoly 

$8 ,000 each.. 3:e t\:ll"ther testified ti:l.a.t h.e could not h1mscl:r 

establish the service out of his own means, and that he e~eot~d 

to interest others in its establishment, it a certificate shoUld 

be granted, and in some way ~ro~erly finance the undertaking. 
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:E1e :nade no estimate, howe.ver) as t~ what financing would 'be 

neoes~ary or what volume ot 'busine2s would 'be re~uired to sus

tain the o,eration, or wb.<.:.t :port,ion :;cf ,tile ~\1'bli~' would. oon-

triout~ to its su~~ort. In addition, a!l!,l,1oant adr:lrtt'cd tb,o.t • 

so~e of t~e streets designated for the o~eration h~ve ~ot been 

formally dedicated to Duolio,us~; that condG~tions ~re now in 

,roceos for that ,url'ose, and that ,it would Drooably be a year 

oetore he oould utilize t~~ routeo chosen for the e~st and west 

o~eration3. ~~Dl1oant testified' th~t he based his' a~,lie~tion 

o~ belief that suoh services, it estaolishod~ wO~d act as a 

d.ivers.ion of traffic now ;pass i:l.g o:v-er other ,lines, o.n~. distr ibute 

this traffio flow on the car lines of the Los ~eles Railway on 

Brooklyn ~venue and Fourth Street. ~e aleo testified that he 

had for two years sought to have the Los ~~eeles Railway establi~ 

s~oh servioe, without result, but had not oonferred with the 

o~erators of existing bu~' lin~s in the same territory, during 

that ,oriod. U~on this statem~nt ap~lioant rested his a~plication. 

O~viously a~,11eant a,proaehed the rather serious bu=~eee 

of esta~l±$hine a costly service, without any ~re~aration as to 

tinancing or ~ny su-wvey as to the poss1~l1ties of succ service 

ever ~rov1~Z ,rofitable. ~ot only i~ the ~resentation weak be

oc.\.i.SO it is the :"J.ere G,€ls~,re of the alj,lioact, e.s ShOWll by t1::.9 

reocrd, o~t Cis admiSSion that t~e service coul~, not be established 

in c.ny event on so;ne Zlortions of the line until a y~ar h£.l.: elal"sed, 

zat1s!ies us that the whole ap,lication is :prems.ture s.nd nc't ba.se~ 

on sutficient invest1ellt5.o.:c. to intel~iz~ntly 1'ass uZlon the ae-~~

tioL. tha.t ":lither the ,,,:bJ.ic 7.lp~a:-,: it or that it oould be selt-

SUS taini.tl.g. 

~:c.e only :protestant to o:ffE:r fJ.ny testimony was the 1!otor 

~ransit Com:pany which ,resented ~ ~~D of the roeion show1ne the 
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ve.r1o'C.C services now cxist1ne for til:; t::-c.nz:>orta.t1on ot r';)rsons 

ill 'Cae reeion Il;r;:llico.nt so\:.eh.t to' 30rv~. 

~~t ,resent 1 those ,ersons 11 v::'ne north ot 7r.a.! ttie::- :aouJ.ev~..!"d 

~av~ an o,t~on over the R. & A. OUS lines, or over the l::'nes ~t 

~rotest3J')t Belved.ere Gardenz bu.s, to reach either the Eroo1r..lyn 

~venu.e li!le oi the Los i~S~los RaU\,,'ay by go1::.e nortb.wardly J or 

connection with the ~~1:ittier Eo~evare. line te:rminus o.t Eastern 

:0.0 better rou.tes. .A::J. cr..a:a.i::.c.t1o!l of th.c 1n3.~ (EY..b.ibi t No. l) 

~ndicates tho.t the services o! HAguewood and ~dams and Belvedero 

G-arG.ens bus lines co:o.tc.ct with the stre~t ::oJ.lway 11rl.es at co:.-

"lenient ;points. ~hl~ esta.bl:l.cilment of the lines :l?ro:posed bY' 

ap~licant would, to a large extent, only i\:.~lic~te tho 3erv~ee 

now ma1nta~cd by th0se ca:rriers. 

Un~er the record herein, we ~s~ only find that the service 

~:t'o:losed by a.,,11c~J:.t is not. zu:tzSned 'by o:::..y :;:root other tha:l 

the des1=e of tb.~ O,~:!:'etor) I~d. t~:e this e.e sire is cased u,on 

.9. ~uture. rather than a lIl'esent, teo.sib11ity to give the, sorvice 

~ro~osed. and we teel there is nothing left to do b~t to de~y 

the a"lieatio:l.. 

OR!)EP.. - - - ---- - --

Clau~ Rollick having made ~,,11eation to t~0 Railroad 

Commission of the Sta.te of Cs.litornic. tor ':permission to estab-



11sh.bus lines as desoribea in said a,p11c~t10n, a ~~blic hear-

i::.g ho.viz:.g been held, o.:ld. the :ls.tt'9r b.a.vinS been duly s'lbmi tt'9d 

::.nd being !lOW ready for decision, 

I~ !S F.E?j~'P,y ORDERED that tho o.'l'lication ne:oein be, 'and 

the same he:oeby is, denied • .. ' 
For all othel' ;1ll.l';OSeS, the e::ffective date of this order 

sb.all 'be t"'Jenty (20) ,days :tJ:~::n the d.ate h~X'eo:t. 

ld:Dated at S':l-?-,' !raLCisco, California., this ./3I.t ~o.y ot 

/(~" ,192$. 

,--------


